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Abstract: The markhor (Capra falconeri) is endangered globally as well as in Pakistan. The Chitral district in Pakistan supports one of
the largest populations of this species. The rural communities of the district have large holdings of livestock, which make up a significant
part of their livelihood system. The domestic goat is the dominant livestock species, and a potential competitor with the markhor due to
habitat overlap. The present study was conducted to examine the extent of food competition between the markhor and domestic goat in
Chitral. A total of 120 pellets of the 2 species were collected during the spring and summer of 2009, and analyzed by microhistological
technique. The results showed a complete overlap in diets of the 2 species during summer and moderate overlap during spring. The high
overlap in diet indicates a severe level of competition in the spatially limited pastures of Chitral, and may reduce the growth, survival,
and reproductive rates of markhor. This endangered species has a significant role in the local economy by generating revenue through
trophy hunting programs. Thus its conservation ensures the well-being of rural communities, and could be achieved by eliminating
competition with livestock, particularly in its core habitats.
Key words: Diet composition, diet overlap, grazing, forage species, competition

1. Introduction
The impact of livestock grazing on native wildlife is a
global conservation concern (Fleischner, 1994), and has
been the subject of much debate in South Asia (Mishra
and Rawat, 1998). The potential impacts of intensive
grazing by livestock include depletion of the scarce
forage for wildlife, habitat degradation, and reduction in
the breeding performance of both wildlife and domestic
stock (Bhatnagar and Mathur, 2001). In addition, there is
a possibility of disease transmission from livestock to the
wild caprines, particularly those of nomads (Woodford
et al., 2004). The issue of forage competition between
livestock and wild herbivores has long been acknowledged
as being important for conservation management (Kie et
al., 1991).
The markhor is among the most endangered mammal
species, and certain conservation measures, such as
community-based conservation and ex-situ breeding,
have been implemented in recent years, which appear
to have had positive effects on at least some populations
(Hammer et al., 2008). Due to a considerable increase in
the human population, followed by changes in land use,
its suitable habitat is rapidly shrinking (Schackleton,
2001). The markhor occurs mostly in highly fragmented
*Correspondence: maqsoodanwar@uaar.edu.pk

populations of relatively small size that are threatened
by habitat loss, uncontrolled poaching, illegal trophy
hunting, and forage competition from domestic livestock
(Weinberg et al., 1997). It is listed as an endangered species
in Pakistan (Sheikh and Molur, 2005). In the Chitral
district of Pakistan, the Kashmir markhor (Capra falconeri
cashmiriensis) inhabits temperate coniferous forests and
adjacent alpine meadows (Ali, 2008), and makes the single
largest concentration of this species in the world (IUCN,
2001). Malik (2002) estimated 800–1000 markhor in the
Chitral district.
Markhor are known to eat grass, leaves, and whatever
other vegetative matter they can find, often standing on
their hind legs to reach the top leaves of trees (Stahl,
2007). However, the food preferences of markhor change
according to season and availability (Schaller, 1977).
An intermediate forager, it consumes primarily grasses
and forbs during spring and summer months, while in
the winter it feeds primarily on browse for nourishment
(Roberts, 1997; Ranjitsinh et al., 2007). Common plant
species found in its habitat in Chitral include oak (Quercus
ilex), sagebrush (Artemisia spp.), Indigofera spp., and
Ephedra sp. as dominant species below 2600 m with a
few scattered wild almond (Amygdalus spp.), pistachio
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(Pistacio spp.), spruce (Picea smithiana), and fir (Abies
pindrow) at higher elevations (Schaller, 1977).
Domestic goats (Capra hircus) are the best growing
ruminants in Pakistan. Pakistan is rich in goat genetic
resources and is the third largest goat producing country
in the world after China and India (Khan et al., 2008). At
present, there are 53.8 million domestic goats in Pakistan
and their population is increasing at the rate of more than
3% per annum (GOP, 2006). Northern regions of Pakistan
support the largest livestock population, including native
cattle, sheep, and goats (Hashmi and Shafiullah, 2003).
As goats are the most common domestic ungulate in
the Chitral area (GONWFP and IUCN, 2004), markhor
and domestic goats are likely to be competing for food
resources. Domestic goats prefer browsing (i.e. eating
woody material) but will also graze on grasses and weeds.
Goats are known to stand on their hind legs to reach
leaves and brush. Domestic goats may sometimes need
supplementary feeding, especially during the winter
(Coffey et al., 2004).
The issue of forage competition between livestock
and wild herbivores has remained a contentious one and
reviews highlight a lack of studies aimed at understanding
it (Putman, 1996). Impacts of local human resource use
on native wildlife remain little understood (Mishra and
Rawat, 1998), and a participatory approach is required
to understand and resolve issues related to competition
over forage between wild and domestic herbivores
(Bhatnagar and Mathur, 2001). The objectives of this
study were, therefore, to analyze the food composition
of the markhor and domestic goat, and to determine the
degree of competition between them in terms of forage
consumption.

Figure 1. Location of study area.
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2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study sites
The study was conducted in Chitral Gol National Park
(CGNP) and Tushi Game Reserve (TGR). Chitral Gol
National Park is situated in the Khyber-Pakhtunkhwa
province of Pakistan at 35°56′N latitude to 71°40′E
longitude (Fig. 1). Total area of the Chitral Gol National
Park is 7750 ha. Tushi Game Reserve is situated in the
foothills of the Hindukush Mountain Range and covers an
area of 1545 ha.
The climate of CGNP and TGR is dry temperate,
characterized by hot summers in the lower areas and
cold summers in the upper elevations. Mean annual
precipitation is 445 mm, principally in winter and spring
(Ali, 2008). Summer and autumn are dry, receiving barely
10–25 mm of rain per month (GONWFP and IUCN
Pakistan, 2004). The mean annual temperature is 16.8
°C (Ali, 2008). The vegetation at elevations up to 2400 m
is dry oak forest (Quercus ilex). At higher elevations the
type grades into dry temperate coniferous forest with
the inclusion of Cedrus deodara and Pinus gerardiana.
Dominant plant species include Betula utillis (Birch),
Juniperus excelsa (Juniper), Salix spp., Poplar spp., Ephedra
spp., Artemisia spp., wild sedges, and grasses (Din and
Nawaz, 2010).
2.2. Sample collection
A total of 120 fecal pellets were randomly collected during
spring and summer 2009 (60 in each season). Pellets of
one natural group of feces were considered as one sample.
Among the 60 samples in each season, the markhor and
domestic goat had equal numbers (30:30). Pellets of the
domestic goat were collected by following their herds
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grazing in markhor habitats. Similarly, when a group
of markhor was encountered, the site was marked and
fecal samples collected. Further pellets of markhor and
domestic goats were differentiated on the basis of their
dimensions, shape, and structure. To enable identification
of material in the fecal samples, a reference collection of
plants was made from the study sites. Twenty-two plant
species, considered to be eaten by markhor and domestic
goats from the feeding site examinations, were collected
for the preparation of reference slides (Table 1).
Table 1. Plant species collected from the study area for reference
slides.
S. no.

Scientific name

Local name

Trees
1

Quercus baloot

Banj

2

Juniperus excelsa

Saroz

3

Pistacia integerrima

Thoak

4

Salix iliensis

Theli

Shrubs
5

Rubus anatolicus

Atchu

6

Origanum vulgare

Ishpain

7

Linum perenne

Shahtili

Grasses and forbs
8

Astragalus psilocentros

Garmenzu

9

Marsilea minuta

Isqar Basho

10

Capparis spinosa

Kaveer

11

Typha latifolia

Manzhor

12

Prangos pabularia

Moshain

13

Convolvulus arvensis

Polini jusho

14

Rumex lastatus

Shot shakho

15

Bergenia stracheyi

Bisapur

16

Bergenia ciliate

Zakhme Hayat

17

Rumex alpinus

Sirkonzu

18

Hypsicum perforatum

Matali

19

Rheum emodi

Ishpar

20

Berberis calliobotrys

Chowenj

21

Grewia populifolia

Bhovi

22

Artemisia maritima

Dron

2.3. Microhistological analysis of feces (fecal analysis)
Microhistological analysis of fecal samples is the widely
used method for determining the composition of diets of
herbivores (Sparks and Malechek, 1968). The method is
based on recognizing the remnants of plants in the feces
from their cellular characteristics (Holechek et al., 1982;
Alipayo et al., 1992).
2.4. Slide preparation
Slides were prepared using the method described in
Sparks and Malechek (1968), with certain modifications.
The fecal samples were ground in the laboratory by mortar
and pestle and sieved through cotton cloth to remove large
unidentifiable particles and dust. Samples (or ground
material) were washed in flowing water and soaked in a
soaking solution (1 part distilled water, 1 part ethyl alcohol,
1 part glycerin) overnight and again ground in a Virtis
Homogenizer. Fifty percent of each sample was transferred
to a labeled test tube with 5% warm sodium hydroxide
solution. The test tube was heated in a boiling water bath
for 4 to 6 min. The particles were allowed to settle before
removing the supernatant dark fluid and this treatment
was repeated 3 to 7 times until a relatively clear solution
was produced. Then the material was washed 4 times with
warm distilled water and dehydrated through a series of
25%, 50%, 75%, and 100% alcohol treatments, each for
10 min. Alcohol was removed through a series of xylene
and alcohol mixtures (25%, 50%, 75%, and 100% xylene)
each for 10 min, except for 100%, which was overnight.
The next day the material was transferred to a clean
glass slide and was evenly spread and mounted in DPX
mounting medium under a cover slip. The same procedure
was followed for preparation of slides of reference plant
collection, except for using 10% NaOH solution.
2.5. Slide interpretation
Plants in fecal samples were identified by comparing
these with reference plant slides on the basis of diagnostic
features of plant cells such as shape, size, fibers, trichomes,
relationships of the short cells, stomatal cells, cell wall
shape, pattern and distribution of epidermal cells adjacent
to guard cells, and nature and arrangement of epidermal
hairs (Bruno and Apollonio, 1991). Unidentified fragments
in fecal samples were grouped into unidentified plant
species.
2.6. Diet composition
Plant species found in fecal samples were identified after
a detailed analysis of all cell characteristics and compared
with the reference collection. The relative frequency of
a plant species in the fecal samples was calculated and
expressed as the relative importance value (RIV), which is
the total number of fragments identified for a given food
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The index Cλ varies from 0.0 for completely distinct pairs
(no food species in common) to 1.0 for complete overlap:

species divided by the total number of all counts made in
the sample, multiplied by 100 (Jnawali, 1995).
2.7. Diet selection
Diet selection value (DSV) was calculated using the
following equation, reflecting the consumption (RIV) in
relation to the availability (prominence value (PV)) of
food plants (Jnawali, 1995):

Cλ =

where RIVX is the RIV for species x. The RIV reflects the
relative frequency of a plant species in the feces. PVX is
the PV for species x. PV reflects the relative availability of
plant species in the markhor habitat. Data on availability of
plant species were taken from PAMP (2008), where these
data are based on the sum of relative values of density,
frequency, and cover (important value).

3. Results
3.1. Diet composition
3.1.1. Markhor
Eight plant species were identified from the spring season
fecal samples of Markhor. Rumex lastatus (RIV = 15.89)
was the dominant plant species in the diet of markhor
during this season (Figure 2a). From the fecal samples

2.8. Diet overlap
The modified Morisita index of overlap (Horn, 1966)
was calculated to estimate the diet overlap between the 2
ungulates and thus to measure their overall diet similarity.

Domestic goat

17.11

15.89
3.1

6.4

13

12.89

13.32

18.4

19.64

6.29
6.31

12.65
13.22

10.28
9.51

0

9.419.16

9.16
11.24

8.94
9.41

12.52
13.37

10.68
8.7

7.03
6.47

0

0

13.1
11.9

(b)
9.29
9.82

16
14
12
10
8
6
4
2
0

0

11.9

0

0

19.64 12.32

17.63
4.49

10
5

Proportion (%)

10.94

15

12.08

Proportion (%)

20

22.69

Markhor
(a)

,

Σx2 + Σy2

where x and y are the proportion of plant group in the total
diet of Markhor and domestic goats, respectively.
2.9. Statistical analysis
A paired chi-square test was applied to determine the
significance of any differences in consumption found
within each plant.

RIV
DSV X = PV XX

25

2 Σxy

Figure 2. Proportions of plant species in the diets of markhor and domestic goats; (a)
during spring 2009, (b) during summer 2009.
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collected during summer, 9 plant species were recorded.
Among these, Hypsicum perforatum (RIV= 13.1) was the
dominant plant in the diet of markhor (Figure 2b).
3.1.2. Domestic goat
Five plant species were recorded in the fecal samples of
domestic goats collected during spring. In this season,
Salix iliensis (RIV = 22.69) was the dominant plant species
in the diet of domestic goats (Figure 2a). From the fecal
samples of summer, 9 plant species were identified. Among
these, Linum perenne (13.37%) was the dominant plant in
the diet of domestic goats (Figure 2b).
3.2. Diet selection
3.2.1. Markhor
During the spring, markhor strongly preferred Linum
perenne (i.e. eaten with a proportion higher than their
availability) and had a normal preference for Salix

iliensis followed by Rumex lastatus, Origanum vulgare,
and Juniperus excelsa (i.e. eaten proportionally to their
availability). In this season, Astragalus psilocentros,
Rubus anatolicus, and Prangos pabularia were the least
preferred or avoided forage species by markhor (i.e. eaten
with a proportion lower than their availability) (Table
2). During the summer, markhor strongly preferred
Linum perenne and had a neutral preference for Pistacia
integerrima. Origanum vulgare, Rheum emodi, Bergenia
ciliata, Hypsicum perforatum, Quercus baloot, Artemisia
maritime, and Prangos pabularia were the least preferred
forage species by markhor during the summer (Table 3).
3.2.2. Domestic goat
During the spring, domestic goats strongly preferred Linum
perenne and Salix iliensis and had a neutral preference for
Juniperus excelsa and Capparis spinosa. Prangos pabularia

Table 2. Diet selection values (DSV) of markhor and domestic goats during spring 2009.
Markhor

Domestic goat

Plant species

Availability of plants

DSV

DSV

Salix iliensis

9.35

1.39

2.42

Origanum vulgare

11.21

1.18

-

Rumex lastatus

12.68

1.25

-

Astragalus psilocentros

19.41

0.62

-

Juniperus excelsa

10.57

1.03

1.66

Prangos pabularia

42.58

0.30

0.43

Linum perenne

4.65

2.64

4.22

Rubus anatolicus

5.56

0.55

-

Capparis spinosa

2.86

-

1.56

Table 3. Diet selection values (DSV) of markhor and domestic goats during summer 2009.
Markhor

Domestic goat

Plant species

Availability of plants

DSV

DSV

Artemisia maritima

40.59

0.22

0.24

Pistacia integerrima

7.5

1.19

1.25

Origanum vulgare

11.21

0.95

0.77

Rheum emodi

15.52

0.81

0.85

Hypsicum perforatum

21.55

0.60

0.55

Quercus baloot

43.77

0.23

0.21

Prangos pabularia

42.58

0.21

0.26

Linum perenne

4.65

2.69

2.87

Bergenia ciliata

10.89

0.64

0.59
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was the least preferred forage of domestic goats. During
the spring, both markhor and domestic goats showed
strong preference for Linum perenne (Table 2). During the
summer, domestic goats strongly preferred Linum perenne
and had a neutral preference for Pistacia integerrima.
Rheum emodi, Origanum vulgare, Bergenia ciliata,
Hypsicum perforatum, Prangos pabularia, Artemisia
maritime, and Quercus baloot were less preferred by
domestic goats (Table 3).
3.3. Diet comparison
3.3.1. Spring diet
Eight plant species were recorded in the feces of markhor
and 5 in the feces of domestic goats in spring samples.
Among these, 4 plant species, i.e. Salix iliensis, Juniperus
excelsa, Prangos pabularia, and Linum perenne, were
common. Hence, there was a considerable diet overlap
among the 2 species. Rumex lastatus (15.89%) and Salix
iliensis (22.69%) were dominant in the diet of markhor
and domestic goats, respectively (Figure 2a). Paired chisquare tests showed that consumption of all plants was
significantly different (P < 0.05, χ² = 4.09–15.89, df = 1)
among the two species except for Prangos pabularia (P >
0.05, χ² = 3.35, df = 1).
3.3.2. Summer diet
In summer samples, 9 plant species each in the feces of
markhor and domestic goats were identified (Figure 2b).
During the summer, the overlap of diet between the 2
species was higher than in the spring. Hypsicum perforatum
(13.1%) and Linum perenne (13.37%) were dominant
plant species in the diet of markhor and domestic goats,
respectively (Figure 2b). Paired chi-square tests showed
that consumption of all 9 plants was equal in both markhor
and domestic goats (P > 0.05, χ² = 0.02–0.47, df = 1), hence
having nonsignificant difference in their diets.
3.4. Diet overlap
During the summer, diet overlap factor was 0.99 (Cλ =
0.99), almost equal to 1.0, which indicates very high diet
overlap between markhor and domestic goats. During
the spring, the value of diet overlap factor was 0.69 (Cλ =
0.69), indicating that the diets of markhor and domestic
goats did not completely overlap.
4. Discussion
Although competition between livestock and wild
herbivores has long been acknowledged as an important
issue, recent reviews indicate a remarkable worldwide
scarcity of studies addressing it (Forsyth, 2000; Prins,
2000). The present study is a contribution in this direction,
and indicates a serious level of competition for forage
between markhor and domestic goats.
We observed a higher level of diet overlap between
markhor and domestic goats in summer as compared to
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spring. This seasonal variation in diet overlap appears to be
a result of local herding practice. In early spring domestic
goats are kept at low altitude close to the settlements,
because high elevation rangelands remain inaccessible for
them due to cold and snow. On the other hand, in summer,
domestic goats are taken to high elevation pastures for
foraging, where they stay until the beginning of snowfall in
early December (PAMP, 2008). Markhor also utilize these
high altitude areas during the same season, which results
in overlap in habitat and consequently higher overlap in
the diet as revealed by the present study. This high degree
of resource overlap implies that consumer species compete
with each other (Mysterud, 2000).
Wild and domestic goats are intermediate feeders
with associated opportunistic feeding behavior; thus diet
overlap between them seems to be predictable (Mishra
et al., 2004). They are expected to compete for the same
forage when feeding on the same range. The diet overlap
between herbivores is a widespread phenomenon across
the Himalaya-Karkoram-Hindukush ranges and has
been reported to cause a significant reduction in the
standing crop of forage (Bagchi et al., 2003; Mishra et al.,
2004). Forage availability influences the body condition
of females and consequently their fecundity (Skogland,
1983). The domestic goat population of the Chitral area
has been estimated at 335,782 (GoNWFP and IUCN
Pakistan, 2004) and in addition an unknown number of
goats belonging to Afghan refugees are also found in the
area. Fecal pellets of goats were also frequently observed
in the distribution range of markhor during field visits,
reflecting the intensity of grazing competition. A study
in CGNP revealed that forage available for feeding the
livestock and wild ungulates is insufficient and this may
gradually lead to consistent deterioration of edible forage
inside the park area (PAMP, 2008). Domestic livestock
usually have an advantage over their wild competitors
as their herd densities are often far above those of wild
species and they are released to the best grazing grounds;
as a consequence, wild herbivore species are likely to be
competitively displaced (Fankhauser, 2004). The presence
of domestic goats and markhor in the same range increases
competition for grasslands, which in turns reduces forage
resources available for markhor. The high level of diet
overlap observed in this study is likely to reduce forage
availability for markhor and consequently affect their
reproductive performance (Clutton-Brock et al., 1982).
Additionally, behavioral intolerance of markhor to large
livestock herds accompanied by people could potentially
push them to marginal habitats. Similarly, susceptibility
of markhor to disease or parasites shared with livestock
could potentially result in reduced fitness (Mishra et al.,
2004). The importance of these mechanisms needs to be
investigated in future research.
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The markhor is an endangered species in Pakistan, as
well as a substantial source of income for rural communities
in Chitral due to ongoing trophy hunting programs
(Schackleton, 2001). Ensuring the survival and population
growth of this species is not only a conservation priority,
it is of economic interest in the area. However, such an
objective may not be achieved by eliminating the observed

high level of competition with the livestock particularly in
core zones of the CGNP and TGR.
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